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It dtsys ahemstrange that he • ould be
selected by woikingmen to def t a me-
chanic who Lanname been • •nd to be
Wind. shot name and who his spent
the bast piirt of his life at !bard and
honest toll; Mr; licCarthY is a repre-
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leaders of the Labor -
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There Lino warrant for the statement
in tho newspaper that this gestleman'a-
nppointment to '-the . War. Capartmern
will, bo tamed.. We understand, how.
ever., Mathis fiie7nds will press lido ep.
pointemnthithe 'Mexican Embassy:
If the Generalwould prefer civil ser-

vice In. Nalco to the ConsuLGeneral.
ship of the Canadian Dominionkwhich
ho now' holdiwlth great acceptaraishoth
to, Canada, and his Own. coantry, hL
many Mendsin this city will iniolco in
his preference to that important Minion.
It Could

to conferred on odo more
likely to fulfill emery just expectationnf
our goyeminerit and people: He has
;had rare• opportunities, and well im.
premed them, by acquiring an inside
knowlirdge of 'Mexican character, lan.
gunge and custom •

Mom, editor of the Cynthiana (Sy.)
News, published az article veryabnalve
of Gan. nal:bridge, and reflectingon his
;conduct while in command inKentucky.
Oscar Burbridge, a brother of_the Gen-
eral, met Morey In Covington, and told
him be should be held responsible for
the article. Marty denied the author
ship, but told Burbridge that, if he came
to Cynthiana, be would show him the
author. They separated, Whorl Mere),
borrowed a pistol and • went about the
streets half a day• inquiring'for Btu--
bridge. They met again, and renewed
tt &cantonabout the article. Morey
called Burbridge liar, when Burbridge
struck him with a calm. Morey tried to
get out his pistol, but Burbridge antici-
pated him, drew a pistol and abet him la-
the right aide, producing a painful but
not das,geroue wound.- Burbridge was
arrested and gave bailor ;1,000. The
day of Kentucky civilization appear!' to
be siguew6re in thefar distant future,
and the child isnot boor whocan hope
to see the Statereviled from the effects
of slavery and the_ pretended loyalty
which his excludedher from the bene-
fits of healthful reconstruction after the

'rroXliew, York Tribuneproposes that
the Haim Railroad increase its Masi-
Ras by. arranging withthe Street Com-wagoners to load its cattle cars at night
with met scrapings, whirl these to the
rural dbaricts and sell them for cost of
Mansporiotionto thefirmms, who would
thereby largely bierbase the amount of
prodacnto tie minimal. Thesuovenlon,
would apply with equal three toour Oen,
tral, which, with all the sins laid at fti
door, is %lox institution which has con.
Unmated very largely to our prosperity,
and would greatly extend its benefits by
thus extending its brudneas. •

TPA Frunchipeople are now on the
site fur a war with Prussia, and

;they say Vast the late' pleasant little
.splacele of ,Roman Interuentlon
I.lted by Napoleon merely to offer him*
chinos to Met the Chsasepot gen,which

i`ms proied even snore effechee than the
:most sanguine led looked for. Needle
;guns, which hut year occupied the pin-

:o2ckl of popularity, jointly with. Ilia.
march, are now, ny these French peo-
ple, to go, down before the Chassepots
iid Napoleon. it any rate we may

fir continuation of the mighty
VeiWeen the twoarbiters of Europe.

• la Igvesgsagyi,, Brown,
formerly both United States and Con-
gShims Boaster, took the atiamp in favor
til's- 11biaveistion,Vedlcltiencral Alcorn,
although both are disfratichmed. The
ConMaratins 'made a dela:trained effort

defeat the Coriveillodby-referang to
ote.- The. measure was carried by

I irge majority. •

When the bun wordier great men are
quoted, those of poor Fitr. Green Hal-

' lack 1111.fignre strangely even an that
strums company. They were: "Hand

- toe any pantaloons, Mary." . Nary

•YriPr.Linclaburg (Vg.) kepuukan
ewe that daring the war, and after their
arrander, the only allies at the north
weraenrolled tinder .e. • banner of De.
teccnie9.!.

OCCAIItetAL is Tel hopeful of EIC

confVtt esconatrtiction, tho coming win
tho Congressional phut.

. .
Er/irons flairrn4.—As every Cop•

,pe4ursd•-rebel-Johnson Democrat, and
• evetion•the•fence .Conservative is just

new howling sad shedding crocodile
tars over the tenible consequences that

befall the Republican party, should
Cocessimpatch and remove Andrew
Jamison, now, therefore, In order to

• collatetheir great vier over these pros.
pative losses to the Republican party. I
booby offer to pay Ten CentsReword
la the name of each and every genuine
Apublinan, in Allegheny,,county, who
stall vote the Copperhead ticket at the
cat Ocala:;' in conisqtanoe of such
ispeachment andremoval. The names
savaged in good (lathier- future ref.
fitatoll, and if the numbers ere as great
*Wiese mournersat the <Republican fu•

trealiged. X.
nuereprearnt,a considerable.snm stay
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ON WASffiNGTON.
'e Danish West Indies.

menbsoks ve, Nati=3l Banks.

otton TE‘x Itt3reid.
en. Butler

The House Committees.

The Impeaohnient Etelioeit•
' s

Kent.=lcy Member&
of lesnO to therirsouinrl Outtv..l

WANirmoioFc, Nov. 27, BM
TITS DANISIXWENTLVD/AS.

The State Department has been for
some time pant endeavoiing tonegotiate
for the Purchase of some of the Danish
West India Islands. Itis nonstated that
St. Thanes add' St. John have boon
bought, arrbject to the approval of the
'United States Senate. To ascertain the
sontinefuts of the inhabitants relative to
the contemplated.change from the Dan-
ssh tothe United States Government, the
Rev. Mr. llawle,y was comminioned of
proceed.there some time agii. His mis-
sion was icry sattsfactory. In his re-
port ho stated thatinearlyall the Inhabi-
tants are favorable toannexation to thLa
country. The rumor thatan expedition
hwlsatlod to take Dossenion of the is-
lands la absurd.

ORECNBACKS CEI. NATIONAL LAMBS
'The vote of the House on the resolu-

tion Instructingthe Committee titil3anka
and Banking to report a bill providing
for tho withdratant of the National Bank
Cumne.T. and substituting :: therefor
greenback.% is regarded as very sigulft.
cantof the temper of tha Home,-,-TheWaya anddleans Committee Intend to
take upat an early day the question of
contraction, and report in uccordancewith theresolution referred to ttedi to-
day. They willalso take up Me gees-
lion of therepeal of the cotton tax. -The
wool interest issaid to be strongly op.
posed to the.rapeal of this tax, as it will
materially interfere with the productionof wool. . -

I=
The Judiciary Committee Of the House

will, at their next session, take up the
bilrreferred tothem providing. for the
euspensionof the President pending im,
?mein:neut. 1 The bill ti a general one in
tie character'and it is the opinion of
many ;of theSecatorisarni mombma that

eliouldit•isnapes—airy that 11013:112.„ legislation
be adopted explanatory of the

Constitution ofthe United States on the
subject.. ILis donbtfalif the Committee
'reportsfavorably on thebill.-
. .

General Howard, of the Freedmen's
Bunten, wholeft here about two weekd
ago on a tourofInspectionof the freed-
men's schooLs In the south and west, re•
turnedthis morning, and had a Icing in-
tebetew with General Grant.- Ho clotted
a majority of the schools in Westene Vir-
goinia, Kentucky. Tennessee and Mts.
sgeri,,smul reports them ina highly
peroni -vmdition. ' Ile is of the opinion
that if Boatmen are properly pro-
tected In theirrights bythe civil author-
Bite; theoperations of the bureau might
he dispensed with in the above States,
with thus exception of Kentucky, whore
they are subjected to gross mares...
The nessees are comparatively free
from ainnoyanco in the States visited.

1 COTTON' TAX ILLTE.AL.
The 1 Committee en Ways and Means

agreed unanimously to-day to report a
,bill foi the repeal of , the cotton tax. - No
bill has been agreed on, or time nzed for
therepeal, but Chill will be reported for
that p rpose on Monday or Tuesday.

TILE Nscrecisr XXMIZIIII.
The House Committee on Elections

has ded—to admit Messrs. Jones,
Brock d kieladey, from Keptuck -y..3;.1.,The nth Kentucky mantic-. will all
receive is, except Young, whowill be
excluded d the -seat which be claims
given to ee, the contestant.

There were tranpositions of names
from one toanother in the committee"be-
low mentioned, as heretofore printed;
therefore the publimtion-6( the follow-
ing correct list becomes necessary:

Committee of ••Wayi and Means—
Messrs. Schenck (Ohio), Hooper(Maas.),
Hoorahs-1d (Penna.), Allison (Iowa),
Griswold (N. Y.),.. Logan. May-
nard (Tenn.), Brooks (N. Y.), Niblack
(Incl.)

Committee OnApproptiattonMesers.
Stevens(Ponnesslibtge au.=Vice). htlitier ( 10: 14.),( Kelsey Y.),
Phelps (Md.), Nicholson(Del.). •

Committee on Paellier Railroad—
Messrs. • Price (Iowa), Higbee (.9°
Donnell (Ulna), Sidney 'Clarke (Kan. ,
Mallory (Oregon),Ames (Mass), Cov e
(Penn.), Truyn (N. Y.), Van Trump
(Ohio). - _

ass.urn= ON TUX CritaENCT
Gen.Butler, In his speech In the House

to-day, suggested-that if Congress should
enact thatall 'National Bank bills which
find their way into the Treasury should
be retainedend cancelled, and legal ten-
der notes to the same amount issued,the
whole Netional Bank currency would
be withdrawn from circulation in
our or Ave months-send Its place
supplied withgreenbaCks. This could
be ilone witboin increasing the circula-
tion and would save between twenty
and thirty millions being paid on bonds
which are deposited to secure the Na-
tional Batik currency. He believed,
however, the country could bear one
thousand millions of circulation.- H
that should prove titan/ timeredundant,
then that portion of it which was not
needed for brudriess ptirpctes would be
brought to the Treasury and - ex-
changed 'for bends, and when more
currency became needed, bonds would
be broughtback and exchanged for cur-
rency, this currency to beta the legal
tender currency of the Government.
This would enable the Government toI
reduce the Interestbearingdebt Manton
hundred millions, twelve hundred mil-
lions of which would be Id 5-20s.
This he would have -changed into
a long loan Of thirty years, •or
fifty years would he better, tamale
by Stateand municipal corporations. Hs
wee not for thisgeneration paying tllthe
debt. lie thoughtIt had done Ss share
In contracting It. [Laughter.) It has
been contracted with the leas of the best
blood of.thecountry, In sorrow sad in
travail, towave the Govommentfor pos-
terity. Itwas not fair that this genera-
tion should " have all the burden
of the etruggle and agony • and have
the over-taxation. Atleast three things
were necessary. Tint, to atop the con-
traction of the currency, which contract
Sonamounted, last year, toone hundred
millions; second, tohave the gold in the
Tceosury sold at publicauction,at fixed
times; and third, torepeal the Immense
numbers et- discretionary laws, which
put the Treasury or the United States In
the power et onelnan.•

[Frain Our Regular Correspondent]
Rev. !lawman'WM ha the Now.

Mamas, In' 10. liams•-.lllle Mims.
teszeutl•llll—The isepoilalluteeat
Perla,

W.IISIMMTMq. Nov. 25,1867..
0130 soidom sees in this coantry a

more brilliant and distinguished an.
dionce-than ahon. around Rev. Now.
man Hall in the Representatives' Hail
yesterday. The broad and extended
gallerlas were all tilled-t-filled to the
had scan Thee light of a mellow
sunshinefoil through thefretted glass of
thatbroad ceiling upon representatives
of all the Protestant sects whose houses
of worship adorn this City.. Tliori side
by side, Wesleyan and Calvinist, - the
believer in JonathanEdwards and Chan-
ning, Baptist, Episcopalianand Siroden-
tborgfai; all came to hear the voice Of
this excellent and eminent divine, who
in serving God has not neglected at-the
same time to senve humanity; nay,
whose service of God is inblessing man.
Nor was there wanting In the vast . as-
semblage of three thousand souls faces
whichare familiar to every eye in the
Whole reeding andschoolblessed portion
of the great ropublio.. There the classic
leattuva of Butane/shone withapproba-
tion of the simple eloquence ofgoodness

and truth; there thekind and speaking
face of Colfax beamed with reverend at-
tention ; there tho fixed rind soldierly
countenance ofour great captain was
seen among tho rest who now heard
commands frotnagreater thanall earth-

Itlepowheir g.h Fica; tzli lara,tsbta etostroenwisdl, the
.richand the Poor flora
for the hour Ibrarot all dlstmetions and as
one listened to rho good tiding,of great
Joy that shall be unto all llatiorta. Yor
was this vast expectant throng disap-
pointed. The sermon was worthy and
the speakeregnal to the°Maslen: "Stand
fost.lll the liberty wherewith Chriethath
made you freo." The expositirm twin-,
d.ct lucid grid Inspiring vlsis. of dill'and religious liberty as the pinata of the
State. Bat the Whole was hill of a mu-Mom Writ of losezit. .was,crowned-
an earnestand _eppcal.te each
ono perzonallyto offer- liltrisolt a •ilving
eacrttlee on the altrienf .fltrilat„the t
ocrumetator,the'llberdtothf
Ho wheeze thirinitheagirattol&vg tout-passionand bloisir ,wentover a world
lying in Wickedness, and whogeed hiMs
self a ransom for that dying world. Thesculptured root of that gtest temple
never echoed to a Proclamation so in-'spirit* as thls corning h-onz the ging of
hangsand Lord of all. Every, one WWI
charmed with the simple and impres-
sive minner of the speaker. •Ho maclu.dedhis sermon by an appeal far peace
andgood will tcward all mom that be-
tween the old and the ne,4r•vrorlds, and
sepeoially. between Am en'and Eng-
land, there might flow pence likea river,
and that the sky of their future . might
be 'palmed by the ralnboirr, , telling that
the wreck and desolation, of war had
ceased forever.

mozraer
But, trench were yesterday, what Can

one sayof today In the same great Hall?
Packed full Inevery corner, thegalleries
groaningand steaming, theconktors fall
of en eager and vociferating-mesa=Melons, lobby.men, radicals,"copperheads, women and ,bo
stem the Inquiry, Whataltafethoy" .
What does the Cornadikerroportaiout
the impeachment?
as though & warn Julyiriateol-44,N0n.venstiert the • diplomatic 'wineries! Alledwith ladies; foreigners eager to wee4ind
hear—nation- equally inteat—repteelinib
hag every place fro& No Archangel, to
Now Orleans. io lefga expe-
rience' ond observedion of crowds and
sights ono :seldom aeon one -more exci-
ting. In the House- itselfthere-was not
more -Inter& for the moment to know
*hat the Standen, -Committee.would
moor, than how the Speaker made tip

cosixtronis of Tits Ltounr..
This Is evera mattetofgreat intorast

and importance. Thera seems to be en
intense anxiety togetplaeed onthe Com.
mittoe of Ways and likens. The- real
statesmanship of the country in Wile.
velop Itself there. The roan.of 'that
Committee- Is the workshop fin the best
brains wo have—or if ition% it oughtto
be. Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, was last
Spring transferred t 'the Senate.' Ws
left the. Chalrmanahip. vacant, and by
succession It belonged to-Sin liooper, of
Massachusetts. But, as thisoOrrospond.
ante predicted, he did not receive it.
Nor did Gen.Garfield, whom the public
linger had pointed outas the-man-he
being airoay inthe Committee, Instead
of -that, (kn.- Garfield.was .transferred
bodily to the Chairmanship Cf3illitary
Affairs, and Gen. Schenck taken from

I tintpialtion-and made Choirman of the.r Ways andideruirs. This wanehigh cern-
pliment-indeed to Gen: S. - It excited
much.thoughnotunfavorable comment.
Mr. Beeperis thnatteeond and yourGen.
Mood:told -third on Committoo,
thoughbo his positionwhatever Itmight-
on that Committee, there is no manon it
&Ore -reeptiotednot one whose opinionon matters of practical :known ars of
more weight. Of industry which neveraura, Instant inand out of season Inthy
service of his groat constituency and of
the country, allfeel that he welldeserves
the great compliment paidhim by it of
five our:oak° reelections. In feet ho le
soable arid indefatigable a yuanthat OutSpeaker hoe for two sessions placed him
is the important-positions seldomunited
in one man—of Chairman of the Coin:
mittee of Manufactures, and on the Com-
mittee ofWept and Means. Comments
were made upon It. New England man-
faCtriTerl, a little jealous of Pctuasylva,
ran power, and trilluence, quietly, and In
o semi Jocose vein, remarked that
iron and coal were both henry articles
in the list of tbeSpeaker. etc. Itis doubt-
less in consideration of this WY that
whilestill grantingthe Chairmanship of
Manufacturersto Pennsylvania, whore
it of right belongs, Mr. Colfax Xl=
dropped Gee. Moorhead from • it, and
placed-In 'his - stead another excellent
Pennsylvanian, J. Morrell of Johns-
town. -If Pittsburgh had waived-her
claim as a great centre of manufactures,
in betalfof any one, It would certainly
bavqbeen as it now in. While relieving
Gen. Moorhead from a moat laborious'
thoughhonorable Committee, his place
Is filled by one who enjoys inen emi-
nent degree the confidence ofall mann-
rectums and of all true friends of the
tariff. On this last. pilicy there is no
clearer, stronger man in the House, and
bat few stronger in the country. The
compliment to Mr; Morrell on his -first
sermon le verymarked.

The above are the only special changes
in the committees. Mr. Stevens still is
at the Head of Arpropriatloos, and that
ablidurist and eloquent speakerMr.
Williams of Allegheny, on the Judiciary
Committee a.,before. As &Moultonratan
task of odjusting,andbalancing the great
and various interests ofa body so consti-
tuted, the Speaker seems nevertheless
topossess inthis, as in everything else

. he touches, the happy faculty of pleasing
all, even withouta seeming effort.

And •rio—rho Committees wore an-
noarmed as you have already published
'them, and the interest which for a Mo-
ment had flagged, grew wild again for
thereport of the Jetiliclary Committee
"on therose of Johnson." But now it
is announced that the genileman frok
New Totk(that was Mr. Robinson. who
is ?eh:dater Plenipo fir Ferden affairs,)
had the floor for fifty •minutes. Then
commenced a speech width no one Its.
tinted to. Itabounded in the Usual ob-
jurgation,againshEngland and Orerusual
talk about the wrongs of Ireland. All
those whohave read about the

"Rearm; or the grert," etc.,'
which has boon the burdenoilbernlan
eloquence for the past year or two, know
filet, what Robinson said, as well as
it they heard him.

upon Impeachment came .at last. We
have aeon them. The telegraph has ari-,
ticipated every body with a pen. Mr.
Churchillcame overbethe side ofMesers.
Williamsand Boutwell only recently,
giving than amajorityof °nein the Cone.
mate° and so the report is In favor of
impeachment, with the Chairman of the
Committee—Mr. Wilson, oflowa—and
Mr. Woodbridge, of Vermont, embmitting
a resolutionthaetheernbject be laid upon
the table. The Democratic members of
the Committee, Messrs.Marahall of Illin-
ois, and Eldridge of Wisconsin, coincide
with neither section—end so amid great
expectation and cries of "read the re-
port" of the majorityand opposing cries
from Meson, Brooks and others, the vast
volume oftestimony and thevoluminous
report, after a Maloof itfifteen minutes Inlength, goes to the table and the whole
matter over for week. The debate
upon Itwillbring out theforce of both
Bides. Mr. Williams has, it is said, a
brilliant speectron it. Mr. Boutwell is
one of the most incisive and impressive
speakers of the Homo. Will the major-
ityreport be Adopted? Wo chalk we.

our correspondent's already on your
record. Moreanon. VIA2OII.

THE WEST
Trout.%WillUm Weablians—Threal.

•aisdi War Between Triebr-Itafiroad
tßrTelegraphto the mum:ores*mats. 3

LawnMKT, 'Rartests, Nov. W.—lnfor-
mation from the Indian territory Mates
that Agent Shankiln has had a dlillculiy
in removing the Watobitaw Indians to
their new reservation, near Fort Cobb.
After going about twenty ranee they re
fused to go further, and field they did
not want lEihanklin for theiragent. One
sick Indianand a sick squaw were loft
behind, who subsequently died, and
went eaten by wolves.

The Osage Indiana say they will Join
the Cheyennes in the spring in a war
against the Arapahoes.

Wm. Sturges, President of the Law-
rence and Galveston Railroad is here.
The first section of the road, thirty
miles south from here toOttawa, will be
completed January find. The track is
now being maid at the rata of ono mile
perday,' and next week the work will be
prosecuted day and night.

'radar.via Dr 7 'Goods Firm
inyystsgraputo the Mtutstrat ussens,i

New Yone, November V.—The Pest
says: Thedry goods firm of F. R. Sher-
win & Co., on Luton -Square'failed to-
day,_ Their liabilities are said to bo
heavy and assests small. The premises
are fn the bands of the- Sheliff, and
creditors are.removing goods by writsor replevin. Nearly all the gads on
the main door have already been remov-
ed. 'The capital employed try -the firm
was onehundredand daythousand def-
late.. They expanded one hundred
thousand dollars Infitting up the pram-,
ism, and their lease was for twenty-one

PITTSBURGH, THURSD s NOVEMBER 28, 1867

ritont EVR,Ol:it.
Notorious' Fenian Caiitured.
French, p.-acuathig,

B 1 Telt•grapta
GEMATTAU'.

_z;ororaques ,PIESTAN CAPTURED.,
Lowboy, 'Soy. 11.-,Tho notorlops F'o-

aitun cad eentio, Fronds, who has sic •
co -041 in °lotting the lautholitlesfa-4
long time, Wits captured!by'theipollceiat
.bubliit Imo W.A. Ppgiars Giant
lir lila pess6.-idix ':lcavo,n6'doubtofIds"
'con Olicity' in 9.3 rout rentsti

EMI
- vitsicit avnefin 7roils.'"" `l-

2ir0v...27:-Lifliehvacuatioiaof tie'florriliti territory. by tho,Prectch.tro*
has alrtaiti isainmenisiti,;.fieVerat tratt!i-
ix,rts withnohlere have lift CivitaPepi
chin fur Touldevntalitthro

FIINANCITiL LW CONENACIIL.
Lti-uritiein,..Noliendor'fi7Dvenn-;,14-

Cotton closed heavy at a furtherdoellna
or 1-141,1; middling' Upland!, 641.14611;:"
Orleans nt 8 1-18d; Bales of 10,000 balm
BreadstsulTs closed quiot and unehaug-
ed.' Provisloua and Lard.doellned..Beef
steady at 112 s /Nisi:at Baoon
dull at 47a for Cumber/and out middles.
Prcsluee unelmugetL -~

LosnoN, "'November 27;-:.'
Consols, 94, Piro-Twontlas, 70b Illinois
Central, tai;'Briet4B. • _.*

FllANKTOllT,Novertiber27—Evening.-.
rivanveutiesi ;id. • , • •

As-rivEar -November 27.—rateolottm,
lower; 43 Rine" for standardwb.sl4, •

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
• —Daniel IL Shutlolt bne, bean nomi-

nated fot Ifoxot of Ifoolon.by qui Demo-
bratiinntl !keen then. ' ' -••••''' •

—T. IL Anthonydeclines thd nomlna=
lionfoildnyer tty thb Now :Volt Doino--
erotic Union Convention.

-.11.1.e City .1.10te.17 sit Macois;.Mo.,yrea'tairned 'on 'Monthly. 2.A.issvithoild
insured. - •

gang. of horse thieveawitv recently
dlamverod in Jar.koon.conpty, cm-
brunintabent onehut:olio& men. Five
or six of them have boon arrested and!
one shot. . -„ , . . - :

&Mona letter o?Gnant'aon the
removal of, Secretary fitiottonolaAnnan
oil.correepoudeoce -en the removal Of
Gene. Sheridan And Sickleitarill'ation he
made public. .._.

, •1:
—Shocks of nitearthirwilte wore fen ht

NevatlY 1.9.a;Tueohly, The
diet was ilecompanliFl:.kirti solul.
ihrooder. The ocatthe -was- north wad

—Francis jonm., Democrat, was yea-
thidisY eloctedSlayer. orDortemoutb,
-11.; by fifty majority, in a:totril Vetil of
9,052, the largest over thrown thee. The
City Collin:ilia thoroughly, Thipubllain.
--Ea*ioirvrol:ll,, John'Egen..neo.

Peebleantut BeMard Neltren.underiinIridittment Teeneuriterteltinti awl' piton-
luting National bunk Antipodal .eurren.
cy, have suddenly disappeared Dom Al.
briny, theeve of then: Asuil ex.

—lieorga Francis Turin, Mn..Cady
Stanton,and fiahin •12. Anthhay. enter-
tained a very largo audienco last night
at Louiaville; Ky. - Their apeeches on
Woman S ITre geavere tavoinbly r .coolved
by bothaexca. •

—A =COtook plane aritiattraldePork,
Brown, Tar.arlay. batwrnn the baize.
Empress,.MeCtalltua and r br and.

Rock. the Indust.to run three [Wiesen.
one-eighth before the horses twitted six
milts, The raw Was ironby the Indiana,
they performing their task td--fifteen
minutes and sixteen seconds; The
horses wire sixtoon minutes and nine-
teenand it half ~coeds. The rive was
for 'one thousand dollara• undo large
crowd was prison ito witness It.

-,The Ault . brought .by Farr= dikfc.•
Clean, of the Cincinnati ..E.aquirec to
rests; the CountyTreasurer's collection
of the tax *swelledupon thirty.enethou-
sand dollars of 'greenback. as so much
capital. Lae been decided against thetax.
It wedbold that greenbacks were buta

of loan, and, like all othreloana of
the' Illtheil-,Stattita, Were eaempV.trom
State taxation. •

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Conventles-1 !Meisel IteJeetei
=

'tar:mon, -.51o1":' '2s.—The 'election re-
turns- mime to .linough, how-
ever, hi known to (users' the Convention
by apretty etrotig vote: 'The -Radicals
have *largo ountrolling majority In tho
Convention, fifteen of 'whoa are black
men.
Tho UMW-Mateo Circuit Court, Judge

Brooks prettbllng, I now In w.mlon.
There aro seven idiot men on the
grand Jury.

Biggerwpm.

New Iseletimmot Assitjaaa Sett -Ds
"HrWin Iles Somas se Cassaa.

tieTaut... to wartwaana Gazetl.l
- Itteatrown,-;Notelaber
Leteher, and several of the wit:newtsfor
the Gorerammit wore botbre the Grand
Jury to-day, which ehoora that Darla
will be tried on a new Indictment at the-
March term. lte will remain hero tier,
end dayannd will.notspend the winter
In Canada.

/ 1/ 111anall =sok llobliod.. •
My Ultimato thekittablrorb Uneftte•
Kaunas Crrr, 27.—Three

then entered the Tina National Bank, at
Indepentleince,-atAve o'clock thin after-
noon. Whileone guarded the door, the
other two rifled the Imre. and drawers.
Wm. Meetly, cashier, and the clerk wore
there locked up in the vault,. where they
remained two beam -Wont •htcCor at
Co., bankers, hadjust placed theirfunde
Inthe rnultof tho National Bank for
eafety dining the night, and Melo, were
al. taken. The amount dust le not--yet
sacertallied.

lye;
IDi Telsinttb albs rib stattakirlerettf ..) •

Louievitit.s, `1 V. 2''t.-11.icor on a
stand withthree feet In tho canal by the
mark. Weather raw all clay..
tny Po cla.3 and Allsat:eTelevagrbto Ihi- PM,.

Grtr.revenorto,Nriv.27.—TerentyInches
in tho chanriol. Raining a Litt.D.

Briorrtatabr.r., , Nov. te7..6boUt /Out
feet water intho,,dumnal. Weathercloddy. Light Mkt. '

.
'Theodore ParWar Anultaktbolfogynoo.

Whatbedid for MO-Mier 'legroom of
Boston, in, the long, years, wimp it woe
the toad of every manhi America how he
treated a person of thatreee,l oncishad
arLopportaprityel Judging.- :In too year ,1852, wile, Iwas preparing to leave my 1
home inllirginia to go tothe Unliersity I
of Cambridge, a negro woman belonging 1

Ito my lb or requ ested „Inn to' tryand
find out, I poeslble,.mething abouther
husband, linbad fled frem a neighbor.
lug *date, and taken ,refuge, ,its she bel.
dewed, in Piton. A stranger InBoston,
I tried to d The man; 'but without auc•
ems, for. o negrom were naturally sus.
pichmaof tivetranger inquiringafter a
fugitive,.. nd.put mo as often as they.

er,
Couldi • 6 wrong 'patb.., At length I
applied, to 'haulm Po rker for aid. Ho
at once w nt with me through all the.
negro que ereand hiding 'places, andl

thenotiler tig.taTel!"illtgCebb Pgialts;
miller 4Et lea and: cellular-which. orb.
nary rrepe tabilityeoulding. have been
induced enter, Wherever. he came
there was:, roYerentiel. hush, as Ifan
Angel bade terod, and oyes grow.ixtelst
for the joy ( seeing him. t3oinc of them
salted his .h d; and held it innuance on
theh br east ,or bathed it with team. He
said, "Here s a 'Virginianeeeking a fugi-
tive, butdo 01. lbw lilre.d. They did not
dream of fear, but told me what they
knew of Ibte man, and would, I am pg.
astaded,ll" I'bed held_ inindeuffs In aly
hand, Ali lie lefit Bose humble rooms
where he had been eyes to the blind and
feet, to the lame, the blossings.ef those
who had been ready toperish came upon
bids in,tia, fervent ','Horibless you, air,"
which came In broken utterance from
each lowly . lisart..lf. D. (Amway, in
Fortrulmuy.,/kFim, ..... :

—ln
afternno,
wit&

Voeceater,,ltata.`, bat Thuredsty 1
, ft man named Curtis, whosel

fteparnted-ftom bhrt:threo *IMO::
at- of his brutal bobattioriffro-

the bouneof a friend a!tehloti
stopping; met bar In a room
otborfemale lay oleic, and.flrod
otairotaa plate]at bor'anti'bet,dead. Tho mordere; then.en.
id in summed to have commit-
lo,ladrowPing• -; r 5 a t i 1 ;

eTedOti
aho w
whewthree'
ahot'ha=ea,uic

into one`
oath.

[yoos.galetunnybeJamnuod
oofltn,o la nn expressive Chines-4)

SUBURBAN.
=l3==2

In• • that all pnesons 7connected
Itithlhe 9.etwrre estebliihnient may-
pinpdflrendey tho Nat:long, Thanksgiv-
ing DO, them will: bo no paper issued
'frern4hisnffice 4)=1110140w. •: - • k

POISTI CAL:
City . nventlei Girths Lotbarlitefornt I

A% . -4.lanteoletnekletwo llononsotaol
..* ter; "Loser. Oanonel /Minder tor

Toolsnrer, Won S.W. Illshthoter COW.
toyer.. .

_

PUtittant to atlJOnnittoopt tho City
COW/Option of the 1:Ulsor Reform Party.
met let nightin(lie FiromMes Aesocia-
(lon Will, for ther`purpciee of nominating
esm ICM for Municipal offices.
I- 41- '. Begot, Esq.; editor of theRoe:king
Ailiio niesided,JandMr. H. It. liagey.
woad ' media Secretary. :

The 11 wee called, and the following
d os w ere found tobe *went. '

IR Ward-Ed. Sullivan,Goo. Haber,
Re Ward-Samuel Stool, H. It

• . ...

, Ward-Wm. F. Mcßride, John'Hatt,.. .

•,•

lb Warri-Josoph Talent,John H.
Shalt : - -

sleiff Ward-Ist Precinct-James S.
vela,Shalt Steel. 3d Precinct-Joseph
Duno,pamuel Ell ison: -

Sista Ward-IstPrechiet,WM. A. Me:
Dangldin,Georgolinowdon., Id Precinct
--Sam&l.Lambert, IV: D.lteiter., ..

d'ereatA Ward-Franels Heaths, B.

EvangMli Card-Adam 3. D.
s.,

Nisilli Ward-Wm. R. Reed, Matthew
-
Leta Ward-John M. Bahian; Peter

Ran% • .
_

Oa ii Romahip-JamosBowen, Jo-seVg ionship-Wm. Printer, Henry
A. Geohte. •
I critic-Ist Procincl-James F.

A/10 idszi F. Smith. fhl PreclnetG.
W. C ~Wm, Esler.

• All Shinsportinentremarks t'romMr.
RI tatter gentlemen present, a
motto led to .proceed with notrd-
mid following gentlemen-were

If•Potr:. Igor-Jamesiinuel .hero. E.

troller-•'E.A. Frothy, Thomas
W. IV t. _ ___,i-

For ornm-=list William
I. 31 J.Alvin Elmer.- ,

On on the -nominations were
closed: lir-Frothywithdrew his name
as a data' for Treasurerand there
being do opposition to Mr. Illockmore
for Mellorar Mr: Allinderfor Treasurer,
both were nominated by acclamation
ausidst.much applause.- The Conven-
tion then preoceded to .nominate by
markingthe ean.lidates for the offices of
:Cant and: City . Attorney with rho
following remit.

I.lw 4:bototter-Tltonoas W. Wright
W. e; B. A. Frothy. 7.

ForAftorary-lailsurgartg,2l, fs Wm.
I. McGinn, 3; J. Alvin Bower. 3.

Theticket nominated stand. thus.: For
Mayor Jam.. Bhtekmoret forTreasurer,
SitruntitAllinder; for Controller: Thomas
W. Wright; for City Attorney, 13111

~Iturgssin.
On motion of Mr.-Mcßride, all the del-

egams.-pment pledged themselves to
so sport the ticket nominated.

On Motion, the 11:atoning gontlomoU
we.n.ohninted to welt upon the /101111-
nety,tagt Inform them of their notritne-
Sim S. S. Lambert, John D. Evans.
Edhillivais, William Reed, W. F.
.1101 and George Reber. . -

.-

The Chairman was authorized to ap-

rgAls,cl,ll,.7—;gap,92,-,?E.T.tive
from Melt election district, to racy,"
,b,LiStkweritning Year: The --Cenvea-

'

Q===
The Republicans of the Sixth ward in

meeting at the School house, last even-
inn—Jared M. Brush presiding, and J. R,
Newman acting as Sae atari—suggested
thefollowing perecms us candidates for
the alleta designated, nominations tobe
madebytallot on Saturday evening next
between the hours of four and maven
o'clock:

Sme,cr. Cot:war—let precinct A. M.
Brown; IM product: James P. Termer—-
twotobe rominate4L

Cottmon COUNCIL—Iet mare*: Jared
M. Brush, John Rahman, Charles Jere.
my, D. L. Plesning.,2,41, precinct Hobert
liobb, Win. Barnhill, Dr. Josiah G. Me.
Candleas—lbre tobe nominated, three In
tfurfirti precinctand two lo,rhe, "amid.

ALDIIIMAZI—JosephA. Butler.
Bawer. Diriworolls--.latprecinct . John

Marshall, Tholiuse'Roberte—one to ho
nominated:, l4Precincir• W. Hart,
°edge Cc:elven, Sr., Jacob 11. Walters,
Joseph Hartman, Wm. Coleman V. G.
Elliott. John BOyd, Cliambiste
—two tobe nominated.

Awsmoott—Wm. Shore, Br. •
Jams or. Etrcmow—Lt precinct

George Gillespie; lid preelnet. Samuel
Scott,. Reber[. McCready, GeOrge Coch-
ran, Jr.

•LtrarrProne—lat precinct Isaac S.
5.1 precinct: John Beott.• 3

Erman Lworm..-ronx—int pnwinet:
John Marshall:, "Al pnwinct Alexander
Soanor, ,Georgo F. Morgan, John 0.
Bryant(Xdorrargio—WilliamShore, Sr., Wil-
liam J. Logan.

The following appointments of ollicesa
to hold the nominating election wore
made Judge—James Lindsay; lan
tors—Wm. Shore, Jr., George °dimple.

Conmr-rraa or Pairmsa-4.-A. But-
ler, D. L. Fleming, Charles Jeremy.

slats Ward ItipabilleasSembratlinew.
Tito primary election held by the Re-

public:lnsof the Ninth ward, for Council
eandidalsa, yesterday, was one of the
most exciting and spirited againof the
chamiter ever hold in the ward, Ind re-
sulted Inthe selection of gentlemen emi-
nently worthy of tins united support of
the citizens. Nearly seven hundred votes
were-polled, as thefollowing figures will
show:

For Select Council—DavidMcClelland,
465.; A. .1. Cochrane, tenr• David Craw-
ford,-140,' 0. IL Artlistkni, •241:: For
Common L'otinell—T. W Welsh, .4.28*;
Thos. Roamer', " 441e; W. IL Derrr,
Or; A. Marbling, 211h, Jac. Lewis, -TR;
George W. Dottier. 174. Those merited
With it;. are tho nonainsith - •

Thu renomination of Mount. lifcClel-
teed end Walsh was a deserved stompll-
mentto• those gentiemon, who have no
faithfully and with so trmeh credit and
ability served'their constituents in the
Council. ?deem. Cochrane, Itosewell

and Berger will be now members of
Council, and .no, meta'. capable. and
worthy gentlemen could have been se-
lected. Although*the contest was ex-
citing and spirited the greatest harmony
provellad. and the gontlemena defeated
expronsod satisfaction'with the reedit,
and pledged the ticket theirhearty sup-.

I=X=l
.. The thrunereial reporter, Dermot& .by
name, yesterday had the latiallaction of

,

publishing In that, journal exclusively
the proceedings ofantntOrmalliectinget
the Wool Growers, Association held the
evening previous., We admire outer-
priSe, but liottrietVi Was not of that hon-
orable C/ISWICIAW whlchnhould r-
ire an bonnet Journalist. The 8 lacyyeof the Asseelotion, a stranger In eelty, ,
called at the,Commerdat office d re-
quested Mr. Bennett to notify the re. '
'.Borters of otherJournals of the meeting.
ennett assented willingly, bit broke
'his word. 'and 'ln consequence received
the credit. of monopolizing the 'report.
.iile• 'make ibis explanation 'to satisfy'
qltosegentlemen whohad ord • , extra
copies of the GA7.ETIW =ld w o were
,dl24lpolllte,d at'finding no repo tot the
meant*therein. .

E=====. .
The Young. Men'a .Christian • amnia-

lion;of.h.fanchesteri have had on er eon-
aidemtion the' propriety of o. • ng a
leading. room, and Id a meetin • of eat-
mate, called by the Executive • •
,to of the Association, hold on Tuesday
evening—J. - 8..." Brady, Jr. EN" . pre-
aiding, and J. H. Moore, Esq:,ofildsting
as tiocrotaiy.4he project ivas fully dis-
cussed, theresult being that the meeting
instructed-the _chairman toreport to the
Christian Association that the eLAblJeh-
ment ofa reading ,room In nar.chester
might beconsidered afixedfset. • mother
meeting will -be held on Tn,- oven-
ing next, 'whim furtherand more t WinIto
action gnl be taken In the matt .

-

Dyyth—Death lat ely- all tblni
'march. And eller the As* has
x:hies,how to:grid a vault appaa

a roared row 01 teeth... la Cgaiti
toflo &scull among tile Araerleu
strth,paileotteeth, Oil socoutdoCtb,

i,
lemmas,of,the.people. its&Imp
Niud's Tootionedlthe teethran 'porta& In :theix. scalltree. Bold •sale old retellby Joseph Plemln
84 Market street, and all druggists.

EN EDITION,
THREE CrOLoOK A. M

FORTES CONGRESS.
.

,

Shortlesston Or-the Renate.

Col. Stokes; in the House'•
Makes an Explanation,

Adioninnient Till Raturday~•

LIIITpiololto therittabilltil intette 3
..:VtieraftrorraclTO(27, 1567

'ski.rAirg
JOHN rOTMEIVIS. ,

Mr. Summit offered a rePetitioa,
srplch was adopted, regnistinir the Eec-
rnini lynrto-oornmunicato copies of
etly•papers °riffle in mini to Fitz John
Porter'll request for a rails* attn!' case:

The Sonate cadJournedtillFriday, liar
ing Iwo. in siasion Ad

nOtEigOVIMPRE.9ENTATII*E.
. ,

Mr.VTAIMISURNE; of IlibiebN mimed
that when the Hansa adjourned to-dav
Itbe to Saturday, and,salted uruuntuotus
assentthat nobusteeiselle done On Satur.
day;but -that the House shall adjourn
until Mcnaday. ' • -

-11A.RDPVI,G-oleeted to the latter
part of thavieposlttott. -

Mr. WASHlWltliE,tstoved a suspeni
'ercitt Iffthd fhb il:rap7 which was done;
malt(diet:bin tkeett So tho'Hount

adjcarnaWday, till .Monday.
motYlMp:Va.lloM6

. .

TheErnEnictiiirisdittd tt loiter *obi
the-Clerk of the Home, accompanied by

cam muniestion:from ,tbe Secretary of
State; in rearm:tee te The 'Ming of si
promulgation by the State Department
of. lho Suppinmentaty Reconstruction
bill; and the joint'resolution to carry
into effect the several Reconstruction-

-Led on thelhble., '
Also, a letter from the Secretary of the

Treasury, in compliance. mit,h the reso-
tintiethlarch4lth.:.l9l34 with' a state.
meat of theozppee incurred for rove-
lins.autter se cofor Ina, Referred to
CommitteeettChtainsaroo. .

r..EWIONAL.EXPLANATION.-THE TENNEY

• srrt.36F.ltnI1LL ..

Mr. crivslCES, by leave, made a per-,
soualeaplatmtionln dell:muse of his col.
leagues and hiatsielfidantendind that , be
could with aclaw ~c onschinca take
the- teat oath.- Her. alaw,datended Gov.
Brom:dew, eulogie,e 4 colored men, and
expressed the Lope 'that the other ten
Slates wouldcomeLa-with substantially
the same Constitutionas TennesMe.

:Mr.ELDRIDGEreplied,.defendinghis
own comee in objectingto the swearing
itioft member. Me wanted to show
the inionsliteney.and. absurdity „of jbe
action of the' Hones in ,the
case. The gentleman (Mr. Stokes) had
deserted hisrebel friends in 1861,and now
hihad only black mere tosupport him
and mid him to Congress. The oldStatti
of Telmer/meltednotbeen attacked.here:
It wasoily that inform:Ms State govern-..
ment set up by the gentleman (Mr.
Stokes) and his friends on the founda-
tions of old end glorious Tennessee. • .

ItS4OLITLIONCALLED 1,1.

%-•Iifr.WASHBURNE,of Indiana, milled
np the Motionto, ma:lnsider.theivite

reeolution of ids less; ore July
11th, referred to the Committee on Ways
and Means, declazingthat the burdens of
the Government 'should be borne equal-
Iv; that taxational:maid bo inproportion
tra thepm-i.y held, and cuteruptkm of
Arkir,m.partbmtist-ibliirt •
countryfrom its due proportion of text.
is-wrongful Mid unjust, and shonki Le
avoided; and that to early out those
views theright to Ms the bonds of the
Government should be given in:Tiny' fu-
ture systemfor funding such bonds.

Mr: WASHBURNE,oflllinols, moved
to lay the motion to reconsider, on the
table. Agreed to. and the meolittion re-
mains withthe Committeeon Ways and
Meani. .

Mr. COVODE Introduced • bill ex tend-
lag the act of -February 29tti,-1•67, forthe
relief of eertaln drafted men.

„
Referred

to to thd Coairalthetea Mllitztry Airolna
COXXITTFF OF FHB 71/01.5.,,

-TheRouse at two o'clock went - into
Committee orate Whole on the State of
the Colon, Mr. DAWES bathe chair, and
Mr. 111JTLER flidahedhis speech of yes-
terday on currency. • •

The debate was fertherinued by
IfewinxilLAlNEand BROOKS. -

jMr. SCHENCK tutrod &bill mak-
ing provislort for the wl owe and heirs
of °Mears In thearmy d nav3., and es-
tablishing life ins ce. Referred to
Naval Commitiee. -

. •Mr. SLUR/LS.lottodueed a resolution
directing the Committee on MilitaryAf-
fairs to. Inquire Into the expediency of
providing by law for tarnishingartifi-
cial 'limbs to sob:tient -and Wiwi,.

Mr. MALLORY. introduced a bill to
establish a-uniforms! time. (oz. holding
elections !for representatives and dole-
gates in Congress. Referred to Commit-
teeon Elections.

Mr. MAYNARD asked leave tooffer a
resolution In reference to compelling
National Ranks toredeem their currency
in coin. . _ .. .

Mr. SPALDING Objected, and the
lionso at tom: o'clock Ojai:trued till

WESTON,. TIEPEDESTRIAN.
; .

A dispatch from Chicago- gates that
the failure of.-. Weston, to, accomplish
his ono .hundred miles Is very

.. • ,

generally regarded ne a - design on his
part not to succeed, andruch is the testi.
many of all the dispatches from there-
porters with him. Paltering this. the
carreot of Bolingwas setting. strongly
against hiin,"aed the Impression WasVery
generally entertained that his recetion
(at chimopirtlrbeanything. Va cotr pdial
or I.lanng. A dispatch from- South
Bend says that Weston .was.exceedingly
nervousand ildgotty onTuesday. lie was
continually; apprehreuilve,'.or seemed to
be, thatsome onewCuld'iitirthim while
walking: Hell irritable,and swears vi•
olently on the slightest nro*Ocatlon. Htc
friends entertainfear. that ho will break
down in mindand body on his arrival at
Chicago, not before: -He ran:mined' at
Calluret,lndlana,aboutforty miles from
Chicago .Tuesday night;and *lli reach
there treday at noonor perhaps a little
Wer.,His wife arrived Tuesday even-
(arTe4Raphtetee rittsbarib gaSettl43 '

Cameo° -Nov. 27—Weston left Lo-
porta. Ind.; at flvee'clock this MOrnicG,
passing Oalensedat eleven o'clock. ,lle
wlil.arobahly snipat the Hyde' Patk
noose, five-: miles from here. to-night.
Tory extensive police arrangements are
made for Idaarrival hereateleven o'clock
to-morrow morning: , -

VNION PACIFIC 11111LBOLD.
Zonalan 1b OeUnier—le Dolmens.
los..1111.15•114 r Iliad.11Ihselly..ttlies.
Woolf of So* alosos,L

LOY Toffsnob Co Um 31ttard:0 Gazette.)
Bv..Louts, I,lOvember T7.—The earn-

ings of the 7.11:lopPacific
nes branch, foi Oitsber, waretwo hund-
red and aixtywevfm theunand dollars, of
which eighty-One thousand wan for goy-
eminentbusiness, andone' hundred find
eighty-six thousand farfreightuul pati-
senger Arian The .workirir expenses
for the earns time were ono hundredand
twenty thousand. Net preeirds, one
hundred andfortyweven thouaand.

The road haa been open for beldam
since Octoter, 14th to .Fort Hays, two
hundred and ninety- miles want of the
Missouri river. Tho track Is now laid
to the throe hundred and fifteenth tulle
put; and the Comentstrioners have just
accepted another section • of twenty
miles, extending to the three aundred
and fifthutile poet. • -

FROM THE PACIFIC
UM Warm*ui Me Plattmass gassite.l

SaY Fue.nasco Nov. ah—The, IJ. 8.
,

steamer Osalppee from'Sitkn via. Vlo-
tor* arrived to-day. The English Cog-
ent froin Honolulu Vial a tilaCtlger.

TheatearturblpMeses Taylor, from San
Juan, ships St. Mark, from New York,
and Flatwiek," from Hamburg, arrived
hero.

St. John C.Carrot, of the Thirty-soma
U. S.-Infant:, waskilled by Apache In-

The eteitmehtp Continentat-Ilrern Ma
ntlin, Nov. nth, bas arrived. General
Allen, Chief Quartermaster of the De;
partment of the Daddy, and Col.Leonard
Penedo, of Moak= arinymerepW
sengera.

It is retorted Mat the difficultiesabout,
supplies to the army in'Axizona kraut ,
Custom' House-authorities have hew
satisfactorily arranged..•

dOUR'PS
Dimities Cones—Judge Wllltame•
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 27.•—0 n the open

s lagof Courtthe moo of T. J. Simpson,
for use of Dr. W. W. Simpson, vs. John
A. Verner, reported on trial yesterday,
Was resumed. Before the conclusion .
was reached a mettleriamat was agreed.
upon between the parties and, the jury
wasitet asidei'

The 'next case,taken p up was • that of
A. W.roater,ik. Co. ve. the Pittsburgh
CoalCompany. ,Plaintitls claim a bal.
ance•of $4,000.111 'due,on the price of a
locomotive btlilt.by them for defendants
for use on their ooalarallroad. The con-
tract prim was •$5,500,, of .whlch 01,500
was paid. Thu defence alleges that the
engine was not.delivered at the Aline

afer rectltce°r6, cA‘tlrtrial". flrerorta yiesti,d;asrnp Jfetryllleh•Monday.•
- copmon ruarva,'ago titerrett.
WEDNESDAY NOIF -Inthe CUD of

Nieinterfield for jute ve. Busch, reported
yesterday, thejury found tor' plaintiff in
the sum of ' - -

D...71. Ryan vs. Ilugh.Swearingen.
This was an action In 'replevin for a
brown mare valued at tr2ZiO. Verdict for
plain= • • •

Giserge If:Combs vs. James Rgwan.
This Is an action for trespass, the plain-
tiffalleging. that the defendant had re-
moved a fence enclosing some land of
plaintiff abutting on the Putney road.
Ontrial.

Jury discharged till Monday. Argu-
ment list will be taken up on Friday,.

=

Saran'Rine 'the' past 'year General
,

Robinson,having a ton acre.. lot in. the
upper part of Maneheater(now the Fifth
ward of Allegheny) determined to 'bore

.

en Itfor oil or oalt. After plotting the
ground to, the depth of onelthoniand feet
without trupposs, his friends dispairing bf

, „

findingeither of thobjdcte of ractitrelt,
advisedthe General 'to. spend no more
money bit ea bootless en enterprise; but
tie had faith that Witt would ultimately
be found and pentavered ttntilyesterdey,
when, 'at a depth' of ane.thoutand four
hundred feet, a fine salt spribg revealed

from which there continued to
flow spontaneously n stream of warm
salt water, estimated at five hundred
barrela In twent-fgr hours. The NT-
ter is ofabout Len egreeS gravity.
W. Karns, a veteran salt menthe:darer,
thinks three' barmla of the water will

, yield ono barnil of salt. Itis Inferred
tram the great fort* with which the sa-
line treasure haws that there will be
found gee outtictent to areporate the
whole product—thus dispensing withboth
pumps and fuel. The General's faith in
this hustance, at least, is proved by his

May It prove to him a savorof
good works mad length of days.
• A Memsralabie reateure
At the Concert at the FeMale College en
last Tuesday evening was the charming
Pia rio used by the performers. Itsmag-
nificent tcrne tilled tho whom Chapel
with a very flood of melody, and even
Inthe very softest and Sweetest passages
every note rangoutea distinctly its the
warbling of •a birth especially in the
duett for violin -and piano,' played by
Profevaor and Dlelianer, was itS'ex-
cellinat singing tone,rosolfest, both in-
struments blending,tbgethei In sweetest
harmony like two .fresh human voices.
The piano woe ono of the now much
talked of Decker Plan" which atemak-
ing_ such a stir In 'Mar musical circles,
and ProfinciorDlessner evinced superior
musical perception in • selecting this
piano on which togive his. first public
performance, and for the Decker Piano
to be selected sinelka thorough must-
abuistadskri•Lat.,lgitideed it
noteworthyreeenitetidallibil. The pixie,
was furnished from the rooms'of Mr. C.
C. Mellor'the sole agent for tho Decker.
May we hear more of them in future
concerts. 1

A ewer ofMAI sobbers. • •

IR ,referring tilus recent mail box
robliery In this edgy', the Harrisburg Fet-
,9".PA =yet-A limiiar robbery heels:en
committed in - city. Some two weeksthunt fromherewe noticed the mails sent
here hadbeen e en somewhere between
Harrisburg an -Philadelphia.ll .has
Ithaca .beea dhseevisied that- the boxes
containing the letters were abstracted
either from the railroad ear or the cus-
tody of the mailMessenger, at the depot,
anti taken from thence to.Air. Swarm's
luMber yard, where a large number of
titled letters have been found, and .the
broken beamwhichcontainedthem dis-
covered under a pile of lumbdr. Sem('
of the letters which were opened brim
evidence of having contained sums of
money. We understand that one -writer
Kays that seventy dollars were enclosed;
whilstanother lays, ''.l enclose didfor the
purpose of buying two yards of silk,"
Ar. It is evident that a gang of thieve,
are infestingthe countryand our public
sinkers cannot be toovigilant to guard
against depredations of this kind. , . - :

The Saw s 4 !Minn Orphan Asylums,
Thus magnificent structure, reared as

an offering of charity by the Catholics of,
this diocese, fora home for the orphan,
will be thrownopen forpublicinspect.
Lion to-Jay. It Is One of the Most sub-
stantial and complete buildings' of the
character In the country; and cost a sum
approsimaUng one hundred and lifts
thousand dollars. .11 is located on Triune.
Mil streal. and 'clam be :niched by the
•Mlnersvllle cars. To-night a thanks-
giving fcstnaland sociable will bo held
hi grand style, to width all are invited.
The programme embraces promenades,
supper and vocal and Instrumental con-
cern, -Ast therewill be two. first .class*
bands of music In attendance. a rare
Roodtime nu. 7 be tintlclpated: Tbecaris
ofadmission, admitting a Indy and gen-
tleman, hate been fizadat the very rea-
sonable price of three. dollars. No urge
all who would contribute-toa noble ob.
Jan, and at the sometime spends pleas-
ant eveningkip° present. . ,

'teller lee the hatrerere by the • ES-
ploePett—Ceatlemed Last...

addltlottel eubscriptiOns
to therelief fetal for the bollor.eiploalou
euffecon aspreported t
61r.15.111T $ 6 WA. W. Ireps.spl:•

r.. [.

W. Y 00455 q PI:11'451=1i: 113Shwev•rgerUr. U
Loo...tottett 1110
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Tre.asurer Finareof_Committee, Rollef

Theodore Tilton's Leetare
Tide 'en:duel:a editor Cod lectnrer will
speak to-night St Dr.] Swift's Church,
'leaver street, Allegheny, on the highly
attrsetiye eublect of-'rhe Artof Using
tho ,We undernistid.that this is
is the only lecture-to ho delivered by
Mr. Tilton In this 'vicinity this.seasoni
so thatall who desire to lima' hint roust
uot ihlttoattendto.nigtit.: The genuine
ability of thin'celebrated lecturershould
ensure, to the eillegheuy- lAbrary.Asso.
elation:4in•overflowing audience this
evening.

G'rand Concert,-Lotiour readers:bear
in mind that atringements are being
made for a °rand vocal and inatrumental
Concert, to bbbolttat nio Hall, on
Tuesday evening, December 10th, by the
pupils or Mrk E. A:Sawyer, assisted by
.a number of, ;}ten .known. vocalists.
Among the latter Miss.tattle Jones, an
universal favorite, Mr. ',Romig, Mr.
Dlgby and Messrs. Slack, Jackson; Hon.
ner and Darlin , of the Allegheny quar-
tette Club, hav generously volunteered
their aervices the ocutsion.

Foot Illace."--A tootme hetween two
nmateurn of thiscity IIexpeCted tocome
°Ton tiaturday sown:mon. of Browns-
town far a puree &Ally dollars and the
championship of Pennsylvania. David
Evausend Joseph Hover aro 810 portico
who ore torun. We underetand Evans
has run elude is three minutes. II eo,
Hover will have Coget up and: duet or
he will bo beat. Bettingso far is about
even,- Distance,. 120 yards. Time of
etarting,lo'clock r. ss.
• Cemeiltteit Orgaullation.—The City
Executive .Committee appointed by the
ChairmimorthelastltepublicanCity Con-
-nation motat awaitingof Janes&Pear.;

amt. - atternies,-;Grant etroet, Tuesday
evening, and organmed, electing Alder-
man Joe . A.Butier,..of thet3lxth ward, as
Chairman. Gen:A.Li. rearson,-of Law-.
reneeville, as Secretary, and Jnoob
!Walter, Eaq., of the Sixthward, Os Treas-

.

lef 'Clitght:l-Recently • the vomprostinfindeiry of Mr, Bonham, on /bird
street, Allegheny, was Mitered and rob.
bed of Socha!: The polio° discovered that
TointMeAltater was the. thief, and- yen.
terday Mayor Morrison committed him
for trial In &Dna of batL

Tee Wa•blogloo Street Pavement
Ono of our contemporaries yesterday

published an item which does great in-
justice to one of our most worthy and
highly esteemed citizens, Edw. Dith-
ridge, Ihq. Itsoems that. a few months
ago Washinkton street -was paved, and
the sidewalks, in .wmmon with •the
street, were filled in from four. to eight
feet. Mr. Dithridge, whose glass works
fronts ona full square, was anxious to
secure a good foundation for a pavement
previous to laving ii, and from time to
time had aka in the walk with new
materials after it had settled,.until a
hard, solid foundation was nearly Se-
cured. The brick to lay the pavement
had been _ordered. for delivery on Wed-
nesday rolthing, buton -Tuesday morn-
ing he observed the materials for paving
being delivered by StreetConimissioner
Flinn, who, without consulting Mr.
Dithridgc, had set mon to work that
afternoon to lay thepavement. Onreek-
ing inquiry and informing Mr. Flinn
that he had already made arrangements
for laying the pavement, Mr. Dithridge
was given no satisfaction whatever. Mr.
D. requested the Commissioner to desist
laying the pavement, but a suit for
surety of the praise was thoanswor. We
certainly think Mr. Flinnacted unwise-
ly and hastily in the. matter. Mr. Dith-
ridge had arranged to comply with the
law;and there Wag not such urgent haste
'for thecompletion of thejob mato demanditsimmedistoexecutidn. Ilehassincehad
the pavement completed cording to
the arrangements made previous to.Mr.

interference.i, In a residence
here of over half a nblry Mr. 111th-
ridge's name has-nev r appeared before
the public in Otherthen a creditable con-
nection, and hie manyifrionds were just-

lloti;VAemd by the wluttlycee
Madereference.

===l3 •
- (Inns Eforsa.—Mr. Barron, the pop.
tiler yor:kgiragedian, will appear la the
character of "Buy Brag " at thaXatinee
at the Opera Rouse, this atternam, and
in the eveningthe"Fool's Revenge" will
he presented, with Mr. 11.as Barite:do:
Iforatthstancllng Mr. Barron is quitea
young man he ion talent which is of the
highest order, and le criallugareprdeticat
that will, 'ore long, placable namefalba
head of the prof,talon; even. now ha luta
but. few if any superman in Shake.-
pewee leading characters. ills engage.
went, ee regret. to say, 'cloaca with the
present week, and no admirer of tragedy
should fail to see him.. _Friday evening
be takes a benefit, whenwill be present-
ed the new drama entitled "Blida," with

fiL!f ; Barron in therote of Henri de Lo-
.

ACADEMY Or Ml:sta.—The James E.
Murdoch Dramatic Troupe will give an
entertainmbnt at the Academy or. Music
this evening, whenthe interestingdrarna
of "Lucretia Borgia" will be presented,
with MISS Agnes Hamiltonin the prin-
cipal rola.
• Masonic idszt..4The entertainment
to be given at Masonic Mai Friday
evening by the Memdlistens will be au
interestingaffair, and doubtless will,be
well patronized. j

TAM xfonTatar= —The attractions
at Trimblere "Varieties are both numer-ous 7 and of ave chunkier, and the
consequences are that the house •is
crowded nightly to tness them.

Coicesurs.The Sandell/mkt, Quin-
tet° Club of MAIM will give two of
theirexcellent wineerts at the Amdemy
of Mimic, Wednesday end- Thursday
evenings, December 4th and etb. The
reputation of this trimpe is permanently
established, and the eemeertawill doubt..-
.lest bowel] patronized. : . :• . .

TAMFSMIS( .11110141)..
Thbi is thenterm applied. Met-aPPro•

prietely when*ti come to apeak of tbe
nowWeed Sewing 'Utterer-to-
ry proortif Itasidpariesity Is best obtain-
ed by actual trial,- bid thoor 'desiring to
ptuctuiseasstwhag maeb no-ciumot but
be liitiVelitib- -dfir'xitalfitigiritelheteithrlty
the fact that the Weed, during this year,
has curled offall thefirst primeattitate
and County Pairs. It Is the bawd pro-
duction in the Sewing machine line,and
a most convincing, proof of its accept-
ance as an improvement over others, 11,
the fact that in twits, during the year Ju.st
drawing to a close the Increase of the
IVeeiloverothsr machines Is about one
hundral and ninety-seven per cent.
It will do a greater range and
variety -of work then any other ma-
chine, and will do eignethings impossi-
ble with any other, ifirticularly in .the
matter of hemstitching. It is unequaled
far lightmanufacturing or heavy family-
sewing, pawing ovdr uneven surfaces
without change of speed or stitch, •oper.
sting on any material from wadding to
leather, by means ofan inimitable self-
adjusting tension. It is so simple in
construction thatany one can learn how
tooperate it;and not liable to get out -of
order. The price varies, In accordance
withstyle and finish, from sixty to one
hundred and seventy dollars. The
ascot for Wastes n Pennsylvania le 'Maj.
It. li. Long, whose place of business W
at No: le .Orant street, Pittsburgh.
Those desiring to purchase sowing ma-
chines should not omit tocall and exam-
hie specimens and see them operate.

Pedestrianism is the latestybralnethics
tion. John Shoemaker, a resident of
New Castle, has laid a wager that he Imn
walk from that placeto Allegheny city,
a distance of forty-nine miles, in ten
bourn, and propoees to start 'from the
Leslie House, In New Castle, this morn-
ing atnine o'clock. Ifhe Is "on time'.
ho will reach the Grant goose, Alleghe-
ny city,at seven o'clxick tide evening. ,

At n recent meeting of the Board of
Directors or rim -Young Men's Christian
Association, the following named officers
wereelected jorthe ensuing year. Pres-
ident, Oliver dicClintock: hitVico Prod.
Ment. .1. A. Emory; itir Vtw Preddent,
Benjamin Page; Corresponding Secre-
tary. 11. h.Porter; Recording Secretary,
E. v. Cook; Treasurer. W. B. EdwaMs.

The Openingof the New Orphan nay
lutn, on Tannehill street, will take place
on Wedn.day and Thursday evenings,
November =hand There will be
two bands of music and two planas fur-
nished for the occasion by Barr, 'hunk°
t Buettler. Tickets. including supper
and -.promenade, /3,00, admitting lady
and gentleman.

- The Postonicowillopenatseveno'dock
this morning and close atnine o'clock.
Itwillremain closed daring the remain-
der of the day, in order 'Wallow the mn-
ployeento properly obeetwo the day.

Allegheny baunello will moot to-nighh,
provided' a quorum am bb brought toy
gather, . • .

FISITRTH PAGE =Wool Growers ,Ccin.
ventlon—Full Report of -Proceedings
OD Fourth Page. "

STATE NEWS.
ABonn Ronnanv.—The Beading, Ni

patch sue: Between three and four
o'clock thle'mewnlng fhur' burgles en-
tered the residence of Mk. Jas. Vaughn;
at No. 217 North Fifth - Strut, and &nu.
ceedod in etealing a gold watch, valued
at ono hundred dollars, and a valuable
set of fors. Thuparticulars of the rob:.
bery areas follows: Thohouse wee ezi
tared by tho Front door, thoiock of which
waspicked: After gaining entrance to
the building, ono of therobtors took oil
big hat and boots, and arming himself
withrevolver, he ascended the stain
and soon gained entrance to Mr. V.'s
bed chamber, in which a lightsiras burn-
ing.. The rest of the burglars ransacked
the rooms below, u loud talking -was
occasionally heard. The thief in thebed
chamber made a alight noise in eceurlog
thewatch, whichawakened Mn•Vr.aglua,
whenaim aroused her husband who, 800.
ingg tihneseX,,ohoofafrthirs; he. hie
burl gunbelted in the

from
the

Therobber very coolly proeented there.;
solver to the bead of Mr. V. and Dom.,
pelted him to return to bed end keep
uria, or ho would' Mew his bmbas out.
The thiefthen seated himselfon the foot
of thebed. pistol inhand, and informed
Mr. Vaughnthat therewere four of thorn
in the house; thattheyeamciaitermoney,.
and that.it he (Mr. V.),dld not =ice a
noise they woulddisturb nothingin the
hone%but if he attempted to got ant of
bed, or tomake thealightest noise; they
'would kill the wholefamUyand then set
fire tothe building. .About this time a.
sigraff was heard down stairs; whenthe
bold thiefgot the pantaloons of Mr. V.,
locdc therefroma pocket book.containing
thirteen dollars, and .then went down
stairs to join his companions, ono of
whom had the furs in his PC:Ssession,
which were Mkenfrom the parlor. Soon
after the front door was heard toopen
and shut,-and- all became quiet. The
man that entered the bed chamber was
not disguised, and a more bolder theft
was never committed in this city.. -For
certain reasons wo shall disclose no more
orthisbold and daring robbery at Ltd.
'time, as sufficient Le known by our de-
tectives tobring the guiltyones tospeedy

,

.TheLancaster, Jirpreits says: A icum
whose'imme is supposed to..havia.beelii
Edsiard Ridthrum, was found lying
dead In Rohrer's run, :ear. SamuelLea-
man's limo Idle, inEast Lompeter town-

labia
.ft tho

• raw.
k,,care-
.t pt
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ship, yesterday. When discovered, the
deceased was hying on his back in the
water, which, at that point, was only
about three inches in clepth. Ile hail
been in the no'ghborhooci .for several
days previoustothe time he was found
dead, and appeared to have been labor-
ing under aberration of mind. As tho
water in the stream in which he was Ms-

, covered was too shallow to cover his
body it in supposed he fell into itduring
an attack of sickness. , •

The Lancaster Inquirer says: Jacob
Radiant aged about seventy years, re-
siding in this city, was instantly killed
on therailroad on Thursday afternoon.
The accident occurred near Dillervllle.
The unfortunate man was engaged in
picking'up coal, when he was struck on
thehead by the Columbia Accommoda-
tion train. Coroner Leonard held an
Inquest,and a verdict ofaccidental death
was rendered air., David Downey,
of this city, diedvery suddenly, In Phil-
adelphia on last Wednesday night, of
congestion of the brain.

CITY ITEMS

Du Goods St Wholessie.—We in
rite the particular attention of buyers a
wholmile toour complete Mock ofsilks
dress goods, and all kinds of fancy an.'
staple goods, and to the fact that we sel
at the lowest eastern prices, and au,
goods tosuit purchasers., •

J. W. Mu & Co.,
• fa Market street.

TOUXICIIiie Stork of Ladles' Furs, at the
extensive and popular Fur House of
Wm. Fleming, No. 139 Wood street.

Somethlog Good.—The, boots, shoes,
gaiters, oce-, for men, ladles andehlidren,
kept at 89 Market street,. are made or
the very best material, and :sold u low
as the lowest. All goods are warranted
to givesatisfaction...lf on wantsome,
thing ' good, and at gold prices, call at
Robb's Shoe Home, 89 market street.
t Go to the extensive Fur House of Wm
Fleming. No. 139 Wood street, for bar
gains in Fors.

The Great Cause of the Popularity of
Wilson's Pills is their singular efficacy
In the sure of Dyspepsia and Bilious
complaints. Every one who ha used
them is ready to"repeat the dose" ona
second emergency. Hones all the lead-
ing druggists in Anieries find it neces-
sary to' them.

Call and Examine tho large and com-
pleteatom of Ladlea' Fare, at William
Fleming's, No. 139.Woottatreet. tf

Eye, Ear, Throat, LUNG Cur
and CATAIIIIII; animesaftdly

treated by Dr. Aborn, 134 Smithfield
street. A book by mail 50 cent..

77E.
JosiOpened,At Wm. Fleming'a, No

139 Wood street, a large stock of T ^Nes'
Fore.

Ladies , Fura.—Tho beet and cheapest
Furi In the city. can be found on west
corner of Marketand Fourth streets.

6t GAnnuart & STEWART.

• Co toWm. 11emlnes, No. 139 Wood
street, for bargains In Ladles• Ftus. tf

16.00,$8.00;1110.00, Elegant Seam,
w tcorner Marketand FourthStreet.

- GLUM= et. STEWART.

Callat Wrri, 156.-IMiWood
street, terbargtlns inLadles' Fan.

ChinchillaCloth, elegant, all colors, on
west corner Marketand Fourth street.

ws . ' • (lawman R STEWAHT.

Bargain. la .Liullee Fara, at William
Fiarnlag's, 110,139 Wood attest. tf
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w.411~Sual vein take place on Playas.; sirm
tatetild'ViaikElL7llValir

.1m304* -I,a-tor. James P. whit., Nag.. at
Itelieraport. TINManila of thefinally are In-
altedto attend.

si :41 :41
ROBERT T. RODNEY. Under.

TIMM Assn ENNALmge. O. 41 Ohio R..
Allegheny. and No. 10 Diamond Squat-,
JobsWilsonA 111.”) keeps always oa band Ur
best lintel, nosowood, Walnut-and lsoltatton
ItasoroodCo..t• Walnut Cola. from OM of/
wards. Easewoml Cntllnallto upward/1; allalb.
Coal. In proportlon. Carrlag. ant- Has..
famished 'at low rates. Crape, Gloves, Plata
andEngeartagfornishedtwatts: 001oeopen day
and sight..

ALEX. &MEN, ENDEUTAKEE,
No. IDS troirth Street, Plitatrarata Pa.

Cors, Dealt ilia:our= CILOV/ne, 104
gran des, of

Funeral Furnlables WWI
funushvll. Doomsopen day endnlittle lawns
and-Carriagesfaraelted. '

Davl4 Senn, D. Dultirr.
O. W. Jseonna, D. D., Tema. Zola& Jq.,
'Teton 14.141110:,Esq. •

JG. DODGERS..VNDERTA
.• KEIL ANY) EM85.1.31211, (aneenwportoMa

tato Wane X. Modem.) N.. 1 Ohiu Vt..%
three doom gruel Messer. Mantle=City. aft-

Zwewood, Mahogany. WalnutandRow
Wood Imitation Cotina at this lowest redauw i
prioea. Mootna *pen at allDonn, day andnight.
hies... andCartilages garnishad on short nott.
=4 en man mum:mat:O. term..

EDWARD CZABNIECILE, lIN
DISZTAIMIL Odlee, No. Zit OhioBtreet,

Allsisbany. MatalUe. Basswood sad other
withaaompleta albaofMistral haralatilaa

Goods, on baudand thenlibed at saaratst satin,
at lerarast prices. Baleaad Livery Stables, roe-
aer of first and ILLIdla Stmts. Ciarrtalea.
8.0..bak BMWs, Saddle Hama, &a., &a..
for hire.

Lawasorrthe, R. ORISAILZITTALMAILBLI
nadSTONI WORKS; STOFIL BITSLAL CAM,
warrontedwater proof.

FOUND.
VOIMID—On Tuesday EvenLau
•!.• 'November28th, on Craig street,Allegheny,
• POCILET-110018.. containing• •=2lB amount or
looney. The owner can horn the mooby pro,
112,propertyInnpayingfor this &dye:Zan:lent.
11. CALLAHAN, OS Craig street, Altenttnny.

POLITICAL.

TUE REPVEILICANB of the sth
ward. *lll meet at the School Roue. on

BATT:TH.I)LT. NOT. Seth. betweenthe loursof im. 17o'clock,M., for the purpose or umulau-
Wig Wordand Hltyptheers. Vole.by ballots

FOB RENT.

rOB BENT OFFICE&—The
rooms sae occupiedby theBeer,l=7 of tbs

Unton Banned and Transportation Compang.
N. 03Mk street: ores 0. McClintock • C0...1
Carpet More. mese rooms pro eel dabbtao
(.02., being located lb 'the nearestboa
nese =don Fifthstreet; bow bets* UM vitt
the Picoleas batmen ,. rendetteli titan tree
from noise. ete Frontroan containg lalFO Mee
proof van% 'Fiemalon can be bad on (beim

prorlsoo.. InquireofOLIVES NaCILINTOCEIL &

CO.,9lMth area.

'UNITED STATES

WATCH COMPAIIT'S WATCHES
w. bot_o_lott tootle. cloth. lotof theft I.
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NEW GOODS.
H. SMITILMucha Tailor
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VAV:O7I-1:g. L' s*

Cube of
L.

—A•dwip of ea person lieaDali
al,asclub. Additions to flabil can •

tina.at blab rates.
"MC. 'Welossausgat..l. o,6llrba.r"or

Pains. be me, and speolib* nitaa adnk.al 7 •
..re at ' ,es Imam a 'Wednesday *Semiforpito

scribers harb*bat one mail • ...et.
airlloner try Draft, Kapresa, Mossy Orders,

or ItsDessil Lamm low b.sant at *abridge

Address. • • GALVITEIr.
rirreatirsall. mart •

WANTED-To sell. 011ita *5lll
eatahliMil TOBACCO ST I«-"-

al

N. 51 Ohio street.; thlrd &dr below UM Yea
0500. Allegheny City. Small capital Malidiad•
Call at THE STOICS.

TASTED—A noolwasmrEm
• —Meat be thoroughly tellable. `AMan of

middle age. and thorintSh: n“dun°2t. 43—..".others needap,ly. To suet s pers.ttars.'.
slble nod permanent petition will is/ este. with

a liberal salary.. Address, with istateneeSiHOS

want Alllllll
•to entry comity to rennsylrianlaas Ohio,

to '.ell three IndisirensaMe &Melon. wanton la

everT Ile. TM. L. no bombs(. 001 niman
onmonth tour to slnteendolts...per day'. COIL
on oraddress CUSUILLO IILOCKHART. `Rowin
35, Bt. Clolr

TE D ABASE -6117 111!7"r REVOIXIOI.9.—SIO 4a,he
r Carblher; $3 to $7 bath f,1001,4,.

bluer. 11.5:o bathfor C01t.5,41 14
rolv• rr. Cash paid for 0thr7.4.-I,f bre.ande. rencht having_th,

eta teed thembr Expresso. t
NSTON, Orrat WesternOra waro.6
rett, earntr.lirsine, ritu6am4.

FOR SAIeE.L
ALE.-A good pAravia•

E. on this paper, veld.be iold
de mate. None ethos need eddlle

E VIJIINSING-1100)11:

FOR FiALE-390 ACRES 61901,
PAR lING LARD. InI. Tema oaf.

Good title . Teruoall paid. Win trade 19,01,
property. Far particulars ingu/so of II .
SOUTH.. U. idßarteistreet. ' - 1 •

pollthlrnLE—THREE INUILOERiId.
-• Lc)Tslnt BELT:neto;.,a wool' ea:.
lion, tiro yeafrom teeberailicai track. Saab
lot 42.2141beautifolly militated. tadwill lee'aelet
eheaip. titans or WILLIAM EIOLIIVIL'AU
Liberty teat.

FOR :ALE—One Orst.rato tern
tot, BRICK DWELLING 1101* with

eightroo s, finished atticand good dry cellar:
brick stabie and carriage boos, all in pied or-
der. glittoon tfienorner Bearer antiset
North all y. Oas arid Dot and cold water is the

Loose. E quire ofRAMSEY & HALL. 'Min rd.-
tato Ageita, Jgo. 91 Bearer street,

FOR SALE-BRICK .IrAWEIr-
The undersignedertll sell all or the;hattat

Bela TaTd, to throws.edehlthe to ehthee In
thethelthse. The yard L sax, erlth all the=thee
ern impeovementa. Lenaram tenyear& None
need apply bat time who's.. trostnea. Ad•
dean E. T. C.. AlleghenyP. O. •

FOR SALE-1110118E8.-;-4T
EDWARD'S Livery ARA Sale MAMA. ono

Arm /ARMY HORSY. 'DATE Wee DAPPLE
GREY DOZIER ..ww LAEGZ DRAUGHT
HORSE: Wee R-LACIC MARES: two.DILEY
WARM YIRST STREET. Abu the AL:Awsum•
hesHowe.-

BR-Horses boosta andsold Oneamnslaslons

FOILIALE.—Hquee andLot on
corner ofManhattan and Adams atraetitc

soar Paoenger lLsllasy.. Lot es by 1.4
Homeframe. mots/MEDI room 4.4hood DAL

Dopiove4. /looseawl Lot oaSbetlield.aDir
Bidwell street. Allurinal' City. Lot 12 by Lt
feet: bonrsframe. contains ball. bye too= aDd
goatcollar; water sod awl. Also, several small.
ROWS .4 Lots Ingood loostloa, losolre et J.
ILUSH R CO., stmat, max elteDDLis

---

I? SALE.—A HARE CHANCE
itoffered to en Bette "seollemao, brains o

malt tonna' ofptge,to porelsm a ona-thled tu-
t .rest Inawell ertabllshed andWell toyingLi-
Meeting Renner?. To e man seen/tamed to
Immlinr, this La a ram opPortanlty,as in addl.
dolt to bla Interestno tallreceive a .shitof Slot
per month and expense.. 11l hialit, Is ttle poly
reason for present owner 0500105 to salf. Tag

partlmlars .noire of BILL' it; 1111102. 11004.
Heil BeateBrokers, Lawrennerllle.

FOR SALE—A FARM! OF ONE
HUNDRED *MIMS. altuatid I¢Path:tit»,

Allegheny county, two and one-half mllasSunk
ofStswartn Station, Fen».R.R. Tha fortis
uhder good eulttratton and that.; b» Cot Itam
apple and peach orchard,comnenclug to bear:
.1016itt.1 Sprlinull—Traprowssinnrcirostot
lunch haute, burn, »radarshouse and other not-
holliluga. '1 hefarm to conrenleut to church».
»tool house and.For further portion's»

.»quirton the grand.,ofJOIIN TlLl.lllloflit
Monrounllc moat Once.

FOR SALE--HOUSE AND.Let.
—A large lot ofground thrtil feft4 Nast

Liberty, on the Fesnistownr, ad. I:Aikido/eau
the Unread Station, on which Is erected gline
two story brick hose ofsix rooms, with two
cellars. Thls is good home, ,wall 1110100 d
throughout with marble mantels, AA; cellar
floor. told with brick: a Pomp - at the accost-
fords se abundant and constantthpolyef,good
water, andwill he sold very ebtap and on eery
terms, if spoiled for thou. For particulars.-
quint of0. 11. TOWER, RealErato Agent,
04 Fourth Street, Fitteturgh- • • •

FOB FIAL E-LSILILUPSIIIIII6
LOTS.—Wenow offer on execordlngly

limo a new planoflargo and delirable iota. boa
Logpart of that ralnable prapetty belonntrigte
thebelie ofL.C. I. Noble, litnato at thorn:psi
endofSharinbarg. atolnear ClaytataSWIM; tall
theWell Pena.. Railroad. A portion of
lot. linenthe railroadon the vest. and'Moth
street --*lgettet.__set ea the .oeth. The lataartlOlTlSelett..,
with r ed,de streets running themes theiertltre
property,.Thesun tor gardeniasherpes*. earls
not 14 wrestled. -and for beauty' or toeattoo fad
sea hire no equal. For descriptive Piea sad
ferth thtrentasttoecall at SILL i ISLIUTTEIts
LT' 8kat/Estate Ascents. Better street; Lew.
Tine.[4 . I "

• . .
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